
Roge r .Beckmann. explains that microbes and V(tCCutes can be used 

to lift f eed -conve rsion rates in rwninants , w hile at the satne time 

clearing th e ctir they exhale . 

F Ol' many people. the term 'grecnhou.1c 
effect' co njures up images o f 
blackened , bdching smoh· st:tcks. A 

signiflc:ln l proporcion of Austra lio's 
conrribution tO the world 's greenhouse 
gases, however, comes in a differcnr form 
and from a di fli.: rcnt w urcc. 

Of course. Australia does release plcnt)' 
of C02 (more per cnpita thnn m:ony other 
developed n:ttions) ond fossi l-fuel -burning 
is the major cause of this. Llu t while C02 
conuiburcs most ro rhe global greenhouse 
effect. m~thanc is actua lly a far more 
powerful greenhouse gas on a molcculc-for
ntolccule: ba..~ is. Fortunately, ir exists in ai r 
at • conccnrrarion abom 200 rimes lower 
than th;ll of C0 2• 

Australia is a rcl:nivcly high per capira 
mcrhane cmincr because of rhe nature of irs 

agricu lrurc. Merhanc is produced whe11 
organic (carbon-containi ng) compounds are 
combined wi rh hydrogen, usuall y because 
oxygen i~ not pr~cn1 in sufficient quamity. 
These condirions are met i11 compost heaps, 
waste dump>. mar> hes, 1 he bo11om o f 
st:lgnanr lakes. rice paddy fid ds. :md in the 
gut of many animals. 

How much methane goes up? 

Fi11<l ing our rt>Ugh ly how much mer ha ne 
rhc country produces, and its source. is not 

easy. Two of the >pccialisr> in Llli> area arc 
Dr Tom Dcnmcad and Dr Ray Lcuning of 
rhc CSIRO Division of Environmenral 
Mechanics in Canberra. They have devised 
v.ll'ious ingenious tt;chni<tucs fc)r mCJMtring 
rhc quantity of methane, carbon dioxide 
and ni rrous oxide e111iued from bndiiJis. 

For two weeks in i\ugusr 1994. at a 
lanJfill sire in Canberra, rhey mlctLbred a 
rracc gas budsct, measuring. the gases in ai r 
and rhen using marh.cmarical rcchniqnes ro 
sca le up the measurements for the Mea 
covered (sec story on p:~gc 34). Of course. 
they had to rake conrinuaJ accou1H of the 
speed and direction of the wind , and rhe 
ga.') c oncent rat ion in air up wind an d 
d<lwnwind of rhc area srudicd. T hey found 
that in rhc second year after burial. 10 
ki lograms of methane was emitted to the 
atmosphe re for each tonne of garbage 
dumped at rhc bndfill. 

T he ;cientists abo found thtll the 
mcthan<.' conccnrra rion in rhe air at rh<.' 
land fi ll wa.< some 10 eo 100 ri me< irs usuol 
va lue of 1.7 parts per million. Btll rhese 
high concentrations are sri ll not likely to 

pose any danger to ht".tlrh. 
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Then. in a rwo-weck period in O ctober 
1994, they smdicd rhc flux<:$ or gases at ;tn 
agricu lt ural s ire in rhe rt'ginn n f \XIagga 

Wagga in sourhc rn New South Wales. 
Mcrhauc was rakcn up and destroyed by 
micro-organ isms in the soil ar a slow rare. 
bur overall rhcrc was a ncr in put or 
methane ro the atmosphere over the region , 
anrl rh e source was undoubted ly t he 

livestock. 

Curbing methane 

The Cenrrc for Envi ronment al Mechanics 
was o ne many CSI RO divisions involved in 
a series of working parties that put together 
rhe National G reenhouse Gas fnvenrory fo r 

Austral ia. T hi s i n vo lved d eve lo p i ng 
methods for cstimaring how much 
green house gas is emirted by Australi:t 's 
various hum:ul acth,itics. 

le was estimated that ~gri cu l rurc.: 

cont r ibutes 54% of Austra lia 's toral 
an th ropogeni c (human-caused) mcdtanc 
gas emissio ns, wir h 85% of thi s t ota l 
coming fi-om animals (landfllls account for 

abour 22%). In absolute terms, mtdc and 
sheep in Australia arc thought ro produ(:c 
about 2.2 mi ll io n tonnes or methane a year 
( I 0% o F total greenho use gas cmi$Sions). 

T he Federal government has agreed ro 

an in rcr n :;uion:1 l propo~al eo stabili se 
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Microbes that aren't 
bacteria any more 

M ethanogens used to be called bacteria. But recent changes in the classificauon of 

all mtoubes have given the group a new status. 
lttums out that methanogens and vanous other 'unusual' bactena-hkc mtcrobes 

(such as those that are htghly salt-tolerant or can extst at very high temperatures) are 
so different tn t hew biochemistry and appearance that they should no longer be classed 
wtth 'real' bacteria. Instead they have been given their own group. known as the 

Arch a ea. 
The name renects the fact that these 'bacteria-like' creatures were probably some 

of the earliest life-forms on the planet. evolving in conditions vety dtffcrent from those 

that exist over most of the planet today. Thus the habitats tn which these mtcrobes can 

Jive nowadays are unusual to say the least: hot oil deep beneath the ground. super

saline lakes. and oxygen-free places such as bottom of marshes or the guts or more 
recently evolved organisms. You won't find many of the exotic Archaea in the usual 

abode of bactena. 

Ausrral ia's ever-rising greenho use gas 

cmis.<ions :u I 988 levels by the yc:Jr 2000. 
and ro reduce them by 20% by 2005. No
one is sure how, or if. this c m he achieved. 
but ~n one s tage l r:tx o n m c thanc 
prod uci ug livestock was a possibility. 

Red uc ing the a mount of merh anc 

produced by cattle and sheep would no 
doubt benefit the :mnospherc. and would 
lessen th e burden <m fa rmers were they 
f.1ced with a methane tax. 13ut is rhere a way 
uf >topping an imals produci ng mcrhanc 
wi thou t i nhibiting thei r growrh or 

d •maging their health? 
The good news from rwo CSIRO labs is 

yes! Two groups a r opposite ends of the 
counrry arc working on l:ttrbing meth:lne 

production in livcsroc:k in rwo cumplcrdy 

A study of gas emissions at W agga 

W agga in N ew South W ales found 

that livestock c:ontributed to the net 

input of m ethane to the atmosphere 

over the region. 

different ways, a.nd inirial rrials suggest rhar 

both arc successful. T he ai m of rh is rc.,carc:h 
was ro improve the c ftlcienc)' wirh which 

livesrock convert fond inro mea t. milk and 
wool by reducing rhe amounr of feedsrull' 

rhat cncls up as unw~mted mcth:.n<.- gas. 
Although ir was no r des ig ned with the 
annospherc in mind . the greenhouse effect 

is ccrra iuly an importa nt cx trn con
sideration. 

T h r forestomach in anintals such as 
cattle and sheep is a huge fermentation vat 
(known as the rumen) whct·c many diff

ercrH types of microbe munch rhe ir way 
th ro ugh a mush of planr material, much of 

which is indigestible ro the enzymes chat 

mammals can produce. 
l'o r some time now, scientis ts h:tve 

sugges ted various ways of mod ifying the 
work ings of rh e rumen . Fo r exa mple, 

a n tib io tics can he used . By kill ing <H 

inactivating cena in microbes bolh in 1hc 
rumen .1nd in the in tc!I. Linc . they .:an 

improve rhe growth nuc uf animals. Of 

course . th e disadv:un:tgc> of antibio ti c 
rcsidues in the meat and dll: crc~uion uf 
:.tntibiutic·rcsistancc in d1 c microbes makes 
t hi s app ro ach to im proving dtlcicncy n 
two-edged sword. 

13ur the new approaches don't rely o n 

antibiotics. The porticu lar rargct of borh 
groups of CSJRO resea rchers has been :t 

group of mic ro bes (which :tre nor acru:t lly 
bacteria. sec box s tory) called mctha nngcns. 

These obtain rheir chemical energy by rhe 
chcm ic:tl reduclio n of' si m p le ca rbon 
compo unds such as ca rbon d it,x idc (C02) 

and fo rmic ac id (C: H2COOH ) . derived 
from plant starch and ccllu lnsc. 

In c he m ical te rms , rc:d uccion mc~10!:I 
•dding hydrogen and/or removing oxygen, 
and the result in this e:t>C is the formatio n 



of the gas methane (CI I4) . This is rhcn venred f.-om chc 
.lllimal< when rhcy cxhal~. The mcrhane reprcscnt< carbon 
thac , rachcr chan going eo rhe atmosphe re, could be 
incorporaccd in eo che animal if i1 were in chc right chemic.•l 
form. lr's been caltu l:ucd char about 2- 12% of rhe plant 
energy thar chc animal rakes in is rhen losr cluough mcthonc 
produce ion. 

Dr John Edga r a nd Dr C hris May, ar rhe CSIRO 
Division of Animal I lc.::tlrh in Melbourne, have come up 
wirh a new form of a chemical compound ch:<t blocb the 
biochemical pathway rhar leads ro rhe formacion of methane. 
T he compound. wh ich chcy luvc produced .1s a simple white 
powdcl', i.s not an amibiotic, and does nor imerrere with rhe 
orher rumen microbes. lt simply preventS chc forma1ion of 
mcchanc by rhc microbes, and in so doing, lead; eo :1 more 
cfllcicm u~c of rhe s1arch and cellulose in the animal's diet. 

The work has led 10 di.cusoion, with comp<cnics with a 
view to commec·cial production of 1 he compound, and 
CSIRO has filed a parent. It 's expected that the product will 
he nn the market wirhin .1bour two Y<':trs. 

Trials o cc animals :ere revealing th~t rhc compound does 
not lose its dTccr quickly . . 1> oOn iC ollllibimic., dn. Scicmisrs 
have n01cd rhat mcrhane production rcm:tins inh il>itcd lcJr 
some time after the dose we:trs off. And so F.lr no side-effects 
have been found. T lce compound is naturally metabolised by 
rhe animal a11J tlcc l>rc:tkdown prodccns :ere excreted wirhour 
an)• harmful rcsiducs remaining. The crialo arc supported by 
wool .end mcar producers rhrough the I \XIS :tnd chc M RC. 

Vaccinating for greenhouse 

1lle other approach eo solving the problem involve., relying 
on the immune systems of rhc animals themselves. Ice work 
pan ly funded by the Meat Research Corporation. l)r Sue 
llaker :end her co ll c:cgucs "' rh c Division of Animal 
Production at Florear Park in \'(/estcrn Australia have found 

Researchers at CSIRO's Division of Animal Production in W estern 

Australia have fitted I 00 cattle with high-tcch 'sniffer collars' which 

measure the amount of methane exhaled. 

Reducing global 

M ethane levels en the eacih's atmosphere are low but the gas 
makes a sizeable contcibution to global warmcng. second 

only to that of carbon d1oxcde. More than 70% of methane 
emissions are assoc1ated wrth human actcvities, ~ major 
contributor becng coal-based activnies. 

CSIRO's Dtv1sion of Coal and Energy Technology cs 
contnbuung to an lntematconnl Energy Authonty research and 
development program on global methane emissions. The 
program well estabhsh the most effecwe controltechnologces or 
practcces for reduccng, elcm1natcng or utclcscng me1 hane em1sscons 
from coal. A first stage 1n the study will assess: 
• worldw1de emission levels 1n relut1on to factors such as coal 

type. rank. porosity and depth; 
• differences 1n global practices and technologces for trappcng or 

utclcscng lhe gas: and 
• the envcrunmental consequences of using methane. 

The study w1ll seek to identcfY apprupnate technologces for 
monitoring. controllcng or utdcsing methane em1ss1ons from 
coalbeds. mcncng ventclatton systems, coal preparatcon, stockpilcng, 

handling and transport. In some instances this will include 
1dentil)-cng the potentcal for addctconal research and development. 

methane emissions 

A 1995 lntematconal Panel for Climate Control estimate 
suggests 22-36 mcllcon tonnes per year of methane are em1tted 
from the coal-based ac:tMttes of l 0 major coal-produc1ng natcons. 
Only a small fractcon of thcs methane 15 utclcsed. 

As demand for coal forces compances to mcne deeper seams, 
methane levels will1ncrease. Removal and utihsation of the 
methane well make sense both en tem~s of economiCs and safety 
The study will provide forward pruJectcons of both methane 

levels and likely cmprovements to usage. 
Ac1d. while the less-concentrated methane en ventclatlon gas IS 

less easy to access, the study will also cdenufy technologces for 
extracting this methane as a possible fuel. 

Further downstream, en coal preparat1011, et cs estcmated that 
up to 40% of the methane may still rescde with en the micropores 
of the coal: nght up to the deaning stage. The study will validate 
this figure. and ~gain identify any technologces or processes becng 
used to collect methane dunng coal preparatcon. 

rhe study well be one of the most comprehensiVe available In 
th1s area and well provide a global pccture of the potenLJal for 
crnprovementcn management of methane emcssions 1ncludcng 
cncreased use of a valuable energy resou1·ce. 
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rhar ir's pos.<ihlc ro vaccinate livestock against rl1c microbes. 
thereby c:•using rhc :ut imals' antibodies to reduce methane 
produc tion by the mcrhanogcns. T he an imal ts made 
rcsis t:IIH ro rhe merhanogcns as ir would be ru d isease

causing micro-organisms. Dr Ba.ker's ream has fi led a parenr. 
The ream has hccn mo niwriug c:mle and sheep lined 

with spcc iall y-tlcvdopcd co ll a rs that act as meth ane 
mca>urcrs fot· any of the air exhaled. i\bour I 00 privileged 
Western Ausrralia n animals a rc having rhcir breath careFully 
analysed for methane with these 'sn ifTer' collars. The animals 

wea r t he collars fo r a iHu ll a cl:ty :11 a t ime. wit h no 
discomfort. Of course. measuring the bre-ath is djnlcult. You 
can ' t easi ly collect all of ir. The colla rs on ly measu re gas 

co uccnuations nt·ar rhe mouth and nosrrils. How '"n rh is be 
3(CUfj.CC? 

The technirp te rclie.< on putting a small tube containing 
an inerr gas (sulfur hcx:tnuoriclc) imo the animal's rumen. 
T he gas is released at a known rate ,tnd m.:<ISured by the 
collar near rhe mouth and nostri ls of the animal. T he acrua l 

aJnounr measured. when compared with the amount known 
to be released in a given rime, cdls rhe scientists lhc cxtc1H eo 
wh ich rhe gas is dilured before it h its the tletccwr :~round rhc 
animal's Gee. Methane is also measured in rhc same place. 
The 'dilurion fuctor' calculated from d1c SF6 gas is rhen used 

ro multiply up the methane measu red and rhereby deduce 
how much acru:tl methane nmsr have been prod uced . 

\Xiirh the 'sn ifTer collars', Dr Baker'; team i; :~lso working 
o n improving techniques for est imating greenhouse gas 
emissio n~ from livl·srock. Baker says ex isring csdm:nion 
mcd1ods arc based on srudies o f penned sheep and cat de. 

Methane producrion by g razi ng an irn:tls. however. is 
afl'c<:ted by the natu re and cornposirion of rheir clit:t, aud hy 
rhc amounr o f food consumed. To acco unt for these 
variables, Bakcr•s team is mt-:L~uring emissions from gm1ing 
sheep and cattle under a range o f pasmre co nd itio ns in 
Australia. The resu lrs of this work will a llow estimation 
methods used for the N:ttional G reenhouse Cas lnvcurory 

fur l.ives10ck rn be cvalu:ttcd. 
Borh v:1ccination and the :uuimcth:.lJlogen compound are 

showing rhat with ingen ious science it's possible to curb 
mclhanc emissions from lives1ock wirhour any rbm::~gc lO the 
animals concerned. In fuct, there's " considerable benefit tl) 
rhc litrmcr. the otmosphcre and, who knows. maybe to the 
onimah themselves. After :tll, imagine whar ir would feel like 

to be p roduciJlg all that gas! 

More about methane 

IJcnmcad 09?4) Mc;t>uring nuxes vf' Cll4 and N20 bcrwcen 
ngricultural >y>lcm< and the ot mosphcrc. CH4 and N10 <~lobal 

Emissions and Control< from Rice Field$ and Other Agricult urnl 

l nU ustries~ Proceedings of an lmcrnariona.l \'(/orkshop: J\lttlmm• 
and 1Virrous Oxltl~ l;'mlultm f,.Dm Narul'fll and Amhropogt"Jttc 

Sourm and r!Jeir Rrduction Rrmrrc!J 1'/an. T >ltk:oba. Japan {cds K 
Minarni t\ Mosicr anc.l R Sa_<S) M:trch 25 ·26. 1992. 

Juhnson K l luyler M \XIestbcrg 1-1 Lamb 13 ond Zimmerman f' 
( 1994) Mea~urcmc:nt of mcrhanc emissions from rumin~Hlt 

lh'e~1oc:k using SF6 tr.tccr tedmiqut:. Enm'ronmtllltt! Stit'tU't' mu/ 
TrdmologY. Vol 26 No 2. 

Dep:trrmenr of Environmcnr. Spon and Territories, Conunon· 
we.lhh ()f Au.n r::dira ( 1994) Nt7liounl c"~n!Jomt' GnJ lmii'IIIOIJ'· 

C.:mbcrr.&. 
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